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Surface defects in vesicle aggregates and anyons
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W e consider surface defectsin connection to the closed vesicle form evolution in m esom orphism

oflyotropic aggregates, based on the experim entaldata by Feigenson [1]on confocaluorescent

resonantm icroscopy for the lipid D P P C=D LP C /cholesterolsystem . To estim ate the inuence of

surface topologicaldefectsonto aggregate form ithasbeen used the fractionalquantum Halle�ect

(FQ HE)description [2],[3].

PACS num bers:02.70.U u,05.50.+ q,61.30.St,61.30.H n,61.30.Cz

1. Introduction. Topologicalm ethods are suitable

for the description ofsurface and bulk defects [4], [5],

and also for describing the shape evolution oflyotropic

liquid crystalaggregates. Som e typesofsurface defects

of m icelles and vesicles with closed surface have been

predicted in fram e of uctuation-dissipation (FD)

theorem and G oldstonetheorem [6].Thisstudying stim -

ulated by observed phenom ena ofsurfacesofnanoscopic

dom ains in lipid m ixture dipalm itoylphosphatidyl-

choline/dilauroylphosphatidylcholine/cholesterol

(D P P C=D LP C=cholesterol) [1] that have not topo-

logicalinterpretation. In Feigenson experim ents [1]on

lyotropic m esom orphism it was observed phase inho-

m ogeneity at asym m etric shape of closed lipid vesicle,

which also m ay be considered as n-axisgyration e�ects

induced by the m ixture com ponentvariation.M inim um

surfacedom ainsdiam eterison theorderof50� 60�A and

an island consistabout40-60lipidsin 1-phaseregim e(D

-region atthe phase diagram ,Fig. 1,Fig. 2.) between

the di�erentcholesterolconcentration.

Thewidespread description forphasebehaviorofuid

m em branesisbased on the G inzburg-Landau (G L)free-

energy functional.Asiswellknown,thisfunctionalwith

the sam e the order param eter describes the transitions

in 1-type superconductors [7]and in superuidity H e -

phases[2].M oreover,theG L theory isexactin thesym -

m etry aspectsand willbe used forourfollowing consid-

eration ofclosed surface defects and its evolution with

connection to the shapeofthesesurfaces.

2. Topology of vesicular closed aggregates. By

studying them em braneorganization properties,Park et.

al.[2]haverevealed thatthefree-energyofaclosed m em -

brane (sphericalvesicle) is sim ilar to the free-energy of

a superconducting �lm [2],[7],and also to the free en-

ergy ofa transversalquantum m agnetic ux with a su-

perconducting vortex owing around (for the com plex

order param eter  ). In this analogy the m agnetic ow

correspondsto the directorofsom e sm ectic phase. The

directorde�nestheshapeand stability conditionsofthe

vesicle [2]. The G L free-energy Ham iltonian with the

com plex orderparam eter is

H G L =

Z

d
3
x[rj j2 + C j(r � ie

�
A ) j2 + (1)

1

2
uj j

4 +
1

8�
(r � A � H )2]:

Herereduced chargee� = 2e=�hc,H isthem agnetic�eld

and A is the vector potential. The order param eter of

thesm ecticphaseSm � C dependson thenum berofsym -

m etry axisn as = hexp[in�]i,being � an anglede�ning

theorientation ofthem oleculetails,r and C areexpan-

sion constants.Park et.al.applied the Ham iltonian (1)

to study closed equilibrium shapeswith sphericaln = 0

and ellipsoidaln = 1 geom etry,and also caseswith n =

2,3,4,6sym m etries.TheHam iltonian (1)describessec-

ond orderphasetransition between norm aland supercon-

ducting m etalswith Abrikosov vortex latticephasewith

�nite density ofvortexes N�,
R

d3x(r � A ) = LN ��0,

whereL denotesthelength ofthesam plealong the�eld

direction H and �0 = hc=2e.Thetransition between the

sym m etriesofn-orderon closed surfacesisanalogousto

the transition in Abrikosov phase with �xed num ber of

vortexes.
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where 
i = (�i;�i). The order param eter  and the

shapeparam eterofthe vesicle� below the phasetransi-

tion tem perature iscalculated by m inim izing H over�0
and thezerospositionsf
gofthefunction P (
).Forin-

stance,in thecasen = 3thepolynom ialP (
)contains81

term s.W ithoutwritingtheexpressions[2]corresponding

to the e�ective density offreeenergy asan expansion in

Legendrepolynom ials,werecallthattheshapefunctions

corresponding to a �gure ofn-atic orderare ofthe form

�(
)=  20~�
(n)(
),thatis,proportionalto  20 � r� rc.

Thisgeneratesethasexactly2n zerosatarbitraryposi-

tionson thesphereand isequivalentin form tofractional

wavefunctionsforanyons[3].
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W e can consider the quantum Hall wave functions,

which describe particles with fractionalcharge [3], [8].

The m any-particlewavefunction is

	
(m )

N
=
Y

i< j

(uivj � ujvi)
m
; (2)

where m isrelative angularm om entum ofa pairofpar-

ticles,((2l� m ) is totalangular m om entum ),(u;v) =

(cos1
2
�ei�=2;sin 1

2
�e�i�=2 ) are spinor variables describ-

ing the particle coordinates. The num ericalsolution for

three-particle wave function 	
(m )

N
in sphericalgeom etry

wasfound in [3].

Takingintoaccounttheuctuationse�ects,wewillre-

ceive the qualitatively changed resultsaboutthe spheri-

calfunctions[2].The relation between the vesicle shape

and the evolution ofsurface defectscould play a signi�-

cantrole.

2.1. O ne exam ple: H elfrich hat m odel w ith

fractional num ber of m olecules. In the context of

the m em brane organization problem s,Helfrich [9]con-

sidered uctuationse�ectson m em branesurfaces.In his

construction (so called "hat m odel") he introduced the

entropy term ,dependent on the localcurvature,which

is induced by the therm alindividualm olecules m otion,

corresponding to de Broglie wavelengths. The entropy

[9]is

S0 = �
1

2
kB (lnN + ln(2�)) (3)

and correspondsto an e�ectivenum berofhatsgiven by

N j =
J2j(r)dA

J2j(r)jm axA
; (4)

howeverin entropy calculationsthisterm playsthe role

ofthe particle num ber and it follows from (4),that is

notan integernum berin general. In the expression (4)

r = (x;y) are vector coordinates,A is area under the

hat,orthe area occupied by a m olecule,Jj isthe m ean

curvature.

Thisphenom enologicalentropy presentation servesto

clari�cation the physicalreason ofsurface uctuations,

leading to the shape transform ation ofwhole vesicle.

2.2. Vesicle sym m etry and surface defects.

Am ong the known types oftopologicaldefects (hedge-

hogs,boojum setc.) in case ofthe closed m em brane we

haveobservedonlysurfaceones.Iffrom theexperim ental

data itispossible to restore distribution ofthe director

�eld n,then itispossibleto de�ne the characteristicsof

defects [5],which in our case are convenient for classi-

fying as linear surface features (boundaries ofislands).

They can beconnected with thehedgehogswho haveleft

on a surface.In any caseofthedefectsdisplacem ent,the

conservation law ofa surface chargeshould be com plied

out[5].

FIG . 1: Ternary phase diagram for

D P P C=D LP C=cholesterolat 297K [1]. W here A,D LP C -

rich uid lam ellar phase; B,coexisting uid lam ellar phase

and D P P C -rich ordered phase; C, D P P C -rich ordered

phase; D , a single phase that changes continuously from

rigid ordered phase at the C/D boundary to a uid-ordered

phase at the D /E boundary;E,a uid-ordered phase;F,a

uid-ordered phasedi�erentfrom E;G ,coexisting crystalline

cholesterolm onohydrate and a cholesterol-saturated lam ellar

phase.

TakingintoaccounttheG auss-Bonnetform ula,forthe

islandsboundariesweknow the expression [4]:

1

2�
d� +

Z

w (l�
dw

ds
)ds= m �

1

2�

Z

u

K dS = m � �(@u);

(5)

where @u is the dom ain boundary,� is angle at going

round the dom ain boundary,l is vortex vector,w (l�
dw

ds
)= kg is geodesic curvature and m is algebraic sum

ofdotty vortexescirculation quanta in a dom ain u.The

surface topology dependson the Eulercharacteristics�

and inuence upon totalvortexesnum ber[4].

At the vesicle surface,the topologicalvortexes (with

genus 0) are directed both clockwise and counter-

clockwise. Their num ber is increasing in accordance to

the vesicle sizes growth. The linear vortexes are the

boundariesofthesurfaceislands.Thenum berofislands

arealwaysm ore,than one,when thesim plex corresponds

totopologicallyregularpartition [4].In thiscasethenext

equality takeplace:E + � E � = �(M 2)� 2N ,hereN isa

num berofsurfaceislands,E i-thenum berofpositiveand

negative directionalsim plex ofpartition M 2,as shown,

itiswholehereand should correspond to thecondensate

with wholestatistics.

At the spherical bilayer m em brane, it is pos-

sible to observe two types of regions: three-

particles dom ains (consisting the disordered m ixture

D P P C=D LP C /cholesterol, these com ponents are la-

belling three di�erent kinds of m olecules) and one-

particle islands(with only lipids). Theircom m on topo-
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FIG .2:The nanoscopic surface vesicle dom ains[1].

logicalchargeshould bethesam eatany lyotropictrans-

form ations. Looking onto the evolution ofsurface do-

m ains[1],itispossible to surm ise,thatthe Eulerchar-

acteristicbecom eclosed to two,butnonequalit.

Asm ay seem at�rstsight,at�nite m em brane thick-

ness, displacem ent and deform ation ofany defects are

forbidden atall. However,ifthe observed vesicle trans-

form ation,asexpected [1],isthe continuousphasetran-

sition,then the m olecules oflipids com e out from the

volum e always and they supplem ent into the com posi-

tion ofthe m em braneorleaveit.

The director �eld has a norm alsurface term , caus-

ing to outletofthe hedgehogsto the surface. Topologi-

cally regularpartition nolongercorrespondstothephys-

icalm eaning ofsurfacedom ains,theEulercharacteristic

should be fractional.

TheLaughlin wavefunctionsofFQ HE havenottrans-

lationalinvariance[3],butthey aredescribing a circular

droplet ofuid,which m ust be con�ned in an external

potential.

In [8]forsphericalgeom etry,thestateswith thedi�er-

entdefectscom bination,whichcorrespondtoBose,Ferm i

and fractionalstatistics,are described. But in therm o-

dynam icallim iton asphere,theparticlesofwholestatis-

ticsstayonly[10].(Although therearem anifolds(atorus

[10]),wheretheparticlesoffractionalstatisticsdescribed

by m ulticom ponentwavefunctions,areexisting.)

O ur m em brane consist of the m olecules of two am -

phiphilicm onolayers,whosetailsareturned towardseach

otherand headsaredirected toward thedisordered phase

inside and outside ofthe bilayersphere.

In our case of m anifolds on two concentric spheres

(M 1 = S21 and M 2 = S22), both are connected by

the value of the closed m em brane thickness, which

is de�ned due to the lipid conform ation. The order

param eters  1 = hexp[in�1]i and  2 = hexp[in�2]i

are di�erent, just as spinor variables (u1;v1) =

(cos1
2
�1e

i�1=2;sin 1

2
�1e

�i� 1=2)and forthe second sphere

index,respectively. This fact ofthe connected state of

the closed sphericalm onolayersis an unproved hypoth-

esis,but which is perm itted to explain the fractalaxes

and the asym m etricvesicleshape.

3. C oncluding rem ark.Thus,in lightofFQ HE de-

scription,theeach m oleculeofthesam ekind oflyotropic

m ixture m ay be form ally equivalent to anyon. Using a

num ericalsim ulation with thestatisticalM onteCarloal-

gorithm s,itwillbepossibletode�nethetypeofobserved

phasetransitionsin actualand tocalculatethestructural

dom ain sizessuitableto the axesgeom etry evolution.
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